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With oermission, Mr Speaker, I should like to make a statement 

on my review of the coses of the Birmingham cub bombings, the 

Guildford and Waohdch 011h hnmhi ni;i~ , nnrl Mr~ Arrr11;1 Mc:1~111 r"t: ond 

her co.defendants. Although there were, of course, 

connections bet~~en the Guildford bombings case and that of 

the Maguires, these were three secorote coses, treated 

entirely seoaratcly in the courts. It follow~ Llrnt I nave 
considered each one seoorotely, I apologise for the length 

of the statement. 

All 17 peoole concerned were found guilty of very serious 

offences by a Jury following lengthy trials. The verdic.ts in 

each case were luL~r uµl1~ld on oooetil after turther long 

hearings. In shorL the ouestion of gui 1 t was in each case 

orooerly determined by due orocess of law. 

A Home Secretory must consider very carefully in what 

circumstances if ony ht wuultl be Just1fteo in intertering 

with a verdict reached by the courts. These ore among the 
I 

most important individual decisions which a Home Secretary 

has to toke. Over the years oll kinds of changes may come to 

alter the view which some peoole may toke of a oorticulcr 

case. The enormity of the crime committed may cease to 
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dominate t~e 51_~111:; those convicted may continue to orotest 

their innocence; oolice orocedures may be imoroved; 

new scientific tests may be developed; individuals may write 

books or produce television programmes which summarise days or 

weeks of evidence in c way which reflects their genuine 

conviction thct the verdict was wrong or ooen to considerable 

doubt: as o result, o body of distinguished opinion may grow 

uo Lu Ll11: same effect. All that hos hopoened here. 

In responding to these oressures o Home Secretary must never 

nlln111 him11li U fv,;, ... L LL1.11. Iii;; J~ UII t::lt:t;l.~U POlltlClOn and 

thcL under our system, the orocess of Justice must be kect 

seporote from the ooliticol oroc12ss. It is open to others to 

say: "if I werF. trying that COie ac a Judge I would l1uvt: 

given a different . summing uo", or "if I hod been on that Jury 

I wuuld hove reocned o different verdict". But it is not 

ooen too Momc Secretory si11,µly to substitute his own view of 

a case for that of the courts. It would be on abuse of his 

cowers if he were to act cs though he or those who might 

ncivise him conttltutcd some hi~he,· i:.uurt of law. 

A different situation arises of course if new evidence or 

som~ 11~w considerat1on of substonce is produced which was not 

avoi lob le at trial or before the Court of Appeal. · In any 
civilised system of Justice there must be a means whereby a 
case con be reooened so that new matters con be assessed 

alongside the old evidence by due orocess of law. 
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orodocaccorc hove uced the power under s~ction 17 of the 1968 

r , I 11 1 I , , , , 1 A 1 , , , r-, 1 1 A , 1 1 , , , r- f f ,· ,· r 1 , ~ , t r, t h ~. r. ri 11 r t ri f Ac~ ~ ri1 1 • 

Mr Robert Kee, in his book "Ti"ial end Error", implies that 

this distinction is a technicality. I disagree. In my view 

it is fundomental. It is hard to see how the Court of Aooeol 

could fail to dismiss any reference to them based simply on 

the orooosition, 9r9ued ·without fresh evidence, that their 

oredecessors ond the Jury hod got it wrong, More imoortonti 

perhaps, this House and the public would rightly become 

deeoly susoicious of o convention which enabled politicians 

to throw a verdict into doubt simply because they had 

developed, witho ut any fresh evidence~ a view that t he 

verdict may hove been mistaken. Once such o convention hod 

become established the door would be wide open to 

interference in any case in which a Home Secretory thoug ht it 

convenient to bow to pressure to have a case reopened. 

I believe that my oredecessors were right to take a orincioled 

view of the circumstances in which it is orooer to exercise 

the oower of reference to the Court of Aooeol. After much 

thought I mean to follow them. 

/Mrs Maguire ... 
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THE MAGUIRES 

Mrs Mogui re, her husband Patrick, two of her sons (Vincent 

and Patrick), her brother-in-low (Patrick ("Guiseope") 

Conl9nL Patrick O'Neill and Seen Smyth were convicted in 

March 1976 of unlawfully handling explosives. The orosecution 

case rested olmost entirely on the results of TLC (Thin Layer 

· ,nromn\n9rnnhvl tr,r, whirh 1nrllrnti~ th nt nll oouo• 

defendants hod handled nitroglycerine. After a trial lasting 

six ond a holf weeks, during which the scientif.ic evidence was 

examined ot great length, all seven were found guilty, In 

July 197i the Full Court, ofter a hearing lasting ten days, 

refused their applications for leave to oooeol. 

The defendants had protested their innocence throughout ond 

have continued to do so. The case has been reviewed 

creviously, most notably in the oeriod 1980 to 1983 and 

following a debate in another place in May 1985, by which 

time Mrs Maguire, the lost to comolete her sentence) had been 

released from prison. 

I have examined with the greatest care the arguments which 

have been advanced in oorticulcr by Mr Kee in his book 

oublished last October. I am clear that there is no new 

evidence or consideration of substance which I can regard os 

costing doubt on the safety of the convictions. I am placing 

in the Libraries of both Houses o memorandum which 
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sets out in greater detoi l the reo ·sons why I hove reached 

this conclusion. None of the arguments now Presented 
succeeds, 

evidence. 
in my view, in challenging the scientific 

The scientific validity of the TLC test .. which is 

not the same test as that used in the Birmingham case - has -not been undermined. The main argument which Mr Kee now 

advances - that the samples must hove been occidentally or 

deliberately contaminated is not suooorted by ony 

evidence. In these circumstances I con see no grounds on 
~~ 

which it would be Dj.o,wer for me to refer the case to the 

Court of Aooeal. 

GUILDFORD AND WOOLWICH 

Next, the Guildford and Woolwich pub bombings. In October 

l97S, nftPr a trial lotting over ci rnor"il h, Putr!ck Armstrong, 

Gerard Conlon, Poul Hi 11 and Carole Richardson were found 

guilty of carrying out the bombing of two oubs in Guildford 

in October 1974 in which five oeoole died. At the some trial 

Armstrong and Hill were convicted of two murders arising from 

the bombing of c oublic house in Woolwich in November 1974. 

All were found guilty by unanimous verdicts. In October 1977, 

ofter a hearing lasting eleven days, the Full Court refused 

aoolicotions for leave to oooeol. 

( 

i 

i. 
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The convictions were based wholly on confessions mode by the 
-

four to the oolice. It is common ground, and was fully before 

the court of trial and the Court of Aooeal, that there were a 

number of inconsistencies and contradictions in the statements 

mode. All four alleged at trial that those statements were 

untrue and that they had been imorooerly obtained. All four 

out forward alibis, which were plainly not accepted by the 

Jury. Loter, members of the Balcombe Street Gang and Brendan 

Dowd claimed that they, and not the four, were responsible 

for the Guildford and Woolwich bombings. These claims formed 

the main plank of the four's grounds of oooeal. 

The Court of Aooeal, however, concluded that there had been -

and I ouote - "a cunning ond skilful ottemot to deceive the 

Court by cutting forward false evidence''. The Court of Aooeol 

also si;ecificcllv r.nn~irlP.rt=irl Ccirole R.ichar~ior..'~ -olibi 

evidence, concluding that it was concocted. 

I have carried out o detailed examination of the ooints which 

hove been raised about the convictions in this case. 

It is clear to me, however, that no new substantive ooints 

have been raised. The arguments which have been out forward 

simoly repeat or re-work those which were aired at trial 

or on aooeol. Indeed, Mr Kee acknowledges there is no new 

evidence. Accordingly, I have hod to conclude that there ore 
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no grounds whi~ would justify my referri'ng the case to the 

Court of Aooeol. Again, I am olocing in the Libraries of 

both Houses a memorandum which sets out in greater detail the 

reasons for my decision. 

BIRMINGHAM 

I turn to the case of the six men who were convicted in 

resoect of the Birmingham oub bombings. In August 1975, 

after a two month trial, Hugh Callaghan, Patrick Hi 11, Robert 

Hunter, Noel Mel lkenny, Wi 11 iom Power and John Walker were 

convicted and sentenced to life imorisonment in respect of 

the bombing of two public houses in Birmingham in November 

1974 in which 21 oeoole were killed and 162 injured . 

Aoolications by the six men for leave to oooeal were refused 

by the Ful 1 Court on 30 March 1976. The men later our sued a 

civil action which was eventually dismissed by the House of 

Lords in 1981. The prosecution case rested ori ncioal ly on 

admissions made by the six men in oolice custody, together 

with scientific evidence which indicated thot t~o of the men 

hod handled nitroglycerine. 

©NAI/DFA/2017/4102
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The six men maintained at trial that the admissions had been 

s e c u red by me o QS o f o o 11 c e b r u to 1 i t y on d i n ti m i do t i on . The 

defence also disputed the scientific evidence, alleging that 

the res u l ts obtain c d on the G 1' i e :-; ~ test were due to cont o ct 

with charmless substance called nitrocellulose. 

As the House will be aware, the safety of the convictions hos 

since been challenged, most notably in two "World in Action" 

orogrommes and in o book oublished by Mr Chris Mullin in June 
last Yeor. 

I have examined all this material with great core. I am -satisfied that there is new evidenct, which would Justify my 

referring the case to the Court of Appeal and I have now done 

so. The effect of my action is that the case will now be 

tree ted as an oooea 1 by the six men and is sub j ud ice. The 

Hou s e w i 11 u n de rs tan d why I can no t co mm en t i n de ta i 1 . I con 

soy, however, that the grounds relate to the scientific 

evidence given at the trial ond the ullegations by ex-P.C . 

Clarke that he witnessed intimidation of five of the six men 

in Pol ice custody and saw signs of injury on them. I am 

i,locing in the Libraries of both Houses a copy of c letter 

which I have today sent to my hon friend the Member for 

Horborough. end the reoort of c reoooroisal of the Griess 

test which was conducted ct my recuest by the Aldermoston 

Foiensic Science Laboratory, 
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Following conSi.!ltotion between the Chief Constables of the 

W e s t M i d 1 a n d s o n d the D e v o n a n d Co r m~ o l 1 f o r c e s , th e 1 a t t e r 

force hos been asked to undertake further inoui ries into the 

allegations mode by ex-P.C. Clarke. The results of that 

investigation wilL of course, be mode available to the 

Director of Public Prosecutions and the appellants. 

I should odd, for the. avoidance of doubt, that the Court of 

Appeal is not contined to considering those matter _s wrncri 

form the grounds of reference; and that it is open to the 

appellants to seek to place before the Court any matters which 

they wish to raise on their behalf. 

As the House will recognise, these hove not been easy 

decisions to make . I have thought it right to maintain the 

Principle that I should interfere with the verdict of a court 

only where there is some new evidence or new considerat ion of 

substance which costs doubt on the safety of the convictions. 

The second necessary principle is that where such material is 

to hand no consideration of amour oroore or oossible 

embarrassment should prevent a referral of the case. I 

believe that by following these princioles o Home Secretory 

con best serve the interests of Justice. 
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